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MUNSON & McNAMARA.

CASES! 47 CASES!
New Goods just opened and others

Constantly arriving.

NOVELTIES
In dress goods for early fall wear

which are die latest productions of foreign
looms and the correct styles.

Immense Lines Of
Knickerbocker Suitings,

Homespun Serges,
Blondine Suitings.

Effingham Tritot,
and an Endless variety of other New Dress Goods at Popular Prices.

MUST GO,
We will close our White Suits this week at just half price:

$10.50 White Suits at $5.25.
$10.00 White Suits at $5.00.
$ 7.50 White Suits at $3.75.
$ 6.00 White Suits at $3.00.
$ 5.00 White Suits at $2.50.
$ 4.00 White Suits at $2.00.

Our great sale at cost still con-

tinues. We will name you lower prices than
anv other house.

MDNS0N ft
Main

Succeeds
1

--AND

McNAMARA.
Street.

NOTHING
U(e

GOLDEN

Success.
THE- -

EAGLE
Has, for their Opening Week Scored a Victory over

High :: Pricks
And any article of Wearing Apparel can be secured

from 12 to 25 per cent less than can be offered
in this city as can be vouched for by rapid increasing trade.

$10 Will Secure
You a Genuine all wool Worsted sack or frock suit.

$3.00 to $7.00 Will Secure
You a good Business Suit,

$3.00 Will Secrure
You our Splendid Boy's School Suit.

$1.50 tO $2.00 WILL BUY
You a Child's Suit you would be compelled to pay $2.25 and $3.50

for before now.

4:5 Cents will buy
You a Fine Unlaundried Shirt, Retailed in this City from 75c to$l

45 Cents will buy
You a Fine Hemstitched Silk Handkerchief retailed regular at $1.

So on through our Stock, and almost any article you may desire

you will find it at the same discount below

regular prices. We are daily receiving our fall goods and

wvite your early call to see the mammoth stock and compare prices

before buying and be convinced that you can save money

BY DEALING AT THE

GOLDEN EAGLE,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

228 Corner Douglas and Lawrence Avenues.

A I tf

The Morning Sun-Ra-ys Begin-
ning to be Dimmed

by the

Omenous Mists that Shroud
Continental Europe Prepar-

atory to the

Unmiatakeable Conflict "rThich Seems
I Hastening with Lightning Speed

The Powers on the Qui ViTe.

1 Gladstone's Home Rule Scheme Be
fore the Recent Parliament Prov-

ing a Vcritblc Banquo's Ghost.

The Belfast Troubles Temporarily
Quieted, but Likely to be Ee- -

uevred at any Moment.

OVER TITE OCEAN.

England.
London, Aug. 24. Authen dispatches

from Soiia fahow the deposition of Prince
Alexander at Bulgaria was accomplished
during the night. According to these ad-

vices, one thorougldy Russian regiment ot
cavalry was detained in the citr alter night
fall when the troop3 retired to their bar-

racks. This regiment, perfectly under con-

trol of Revolutionists, surrounded the pal-

ace about 2 o'clock a. m. Prince Alexan-
der was in bed and the palace was closed.
The revolutionary leaders, with the assist-

ance of soldiers, forced their way into
the building, to the prince's ante-

chamber and had him arrested.
They bluntly made known the purpose of
their intrusion. lie was stunned, having
been taken completely unaware. When
he recoered his and realized
the utter helplessness of his situation he
bitterly reproached his captors for their
treachery.

What followed is still rather obscure.
The revolutionists declare that Alexander
signed a formal abdication of the throne;
others, however, firmly deny his signing
the abdication and in consequence of his re-

fusal he was made prisoner and confined in
a remote prison, being told that he would
be kept there until he complied wjth the
demands of the revolutionists. It is said
the prince was removed from Sofia under a
strong cavalry escort long befoie day. The
people did not become acquainted with the
act of the coup de etat until several hours
after the prince had been removed from the
palace.

Telegrams from Bucharest today state
that a majority of the Bulgarian army, as
well as a majority of the Bulgarian people,
have already declared a preference for
Prince Alexander, including the soldiers in
the Widden, Nicholis and Sillstria garri-
sons. Col. MouteiofT, chief of the Roincl-ia- n

military, has ollered to lead the troops
to meet Prince Alexander and escort him
back to Sofia and replace him on the Bul-

garian throne.
Advices received from Bulgaria state

there is much discontent among the Bul-

garian troops over the change in the gov-

ernment, and a large proportion of them
were disposed to restore Prince Alexander.

Mr. Stambuloff, president of the Tirnova
provisional government, acting m concert
with Col. MouteroiT, has summoned the
military of Bulgaria to service in the inter-
est of Prince Alexander. M. Stambuloff
declares the garritou of Sofia which con-

ducted the revolution is ready to surrender
any government property representing th$
deposed prince, provided the soldiers arc
assured of amnesty.

A deputation ot peasants from the inter-
ior of Bulgaria, expecting that Prince
Alexander on his way to exile would pass
through Bucharest, have arrived hcie.
They come to tender the prince
their lidilily to his cause.

The ministers, after a long discussion of
Mr. Parnell's amendment to the address in
reply to the queen's speech, decided to e

it.
Mr. Parnell was loudly cheered in the

house of commons tonight on rising to re-

sume debate on the address in reply to the
queen's speech, lie said he believed that
if the country had been given three more
weeks to consider the home rule bill
the Tories would not now be
seen installed in the treasury benches. The
Irish party had every reason to be satisfied
with the present position. A majority of
the Liberal party had declared in lavor of
Irish autonomy. The Tories had only
profited from temporary Liberal hesitation.
After the present government had exhibited
themselves for a year or so and proven the
impossibility of Englishmen in an attempt
to govern Ireland, the Liberal party would
vanish. The Irish had every reason to
have patience. Theirs was the winning
cause. If the government speeches were
intended to intimidate Ireland they would
fail to have that effect. At the same time
there would be considerable diiliculty w ith
the rent question.

lie regarded that the government had not
appreciated the giavity of the occasion. The
royal commission would not be able to re-

port until the winter was over. If the gov-

ernment had the landlord system replaced
b a system of single ownership, there
would be a risk to English lax payers. Mr.
Parnell said he had only agreed to the
adoption of the land purchase act of lSSo
because he then believed a settlement of
the national question would come event-
ually, and because the conservative gov-

ernment had sent to Ireland Lord Carnavan
who w as an avowed home ruler. Xow the
conditions were entirely changed. Mr.
Gladstone's purchase scheme would have
settled the land question. - Every penny of
the principal aud interest could have been
collected through the customs and excise
law, and the money would have been as
safe as the Bank of England.

If '.he government thought of solving the
Irish question without settling the land
question it would find that i; had got hold
of the wrong end of a very thorny stick.
The government must reduce rents, cither
at the expense of the landlords or the ex-

pense of Britisli
Mr. Parnell denounced the dishonesty of

attempting to stimulate Irish industry" by
the liberal use of English money. He said
the Irish people bitterly refused to sell their
national birthright for the mess of pottage
which the government offered. (Parnellite
cheers.) The way to developo the resources
of Ireland was to allow the Irish to devel-

ops themselves. (Cheers). They did not
rrant an influx of capital, for there was
plenty of that in Ireland. They wanted to
be allowed to help themselves. (Conserva-
tive cheers and laughter,)

The government "allowed the Irish to
build harbors, drain lands and generally
develop the resources of the country, when
they did not allow the Irish to reap the
profit. (Cheers.) The Irish party repudi-
ated the proposed fraud on the Britisli s.

Let the government which, ob-

tained office by misrepresentation he would
not say lying persue their own way sad
establish a wholesale system of robberjr ad
corruption. (Cheers.)

Mr. Parcall hart read as imiiili I t

the address, and proceeded. He said that
the judicial rents were too high; accused
the government of encouraging
landlords to evict by wholesale,
knowing that the agrarian crime
always followed eviction. Why did tenants
subject to monlight raids, refuse to
give evidence? Because, taking Kerry as
an example, the tenants know that but for
moonlight raids Lord Kenmore would not
leave a roof over the heads of his tenants.
The Irish would be patient but the incite-
ments held out by landlords who tried to
extract impossible rents would bear fiaud
and crime. The landlords clamored for
coercion and force and asked the govern-
ment to adopt coercive measures. Yes, he
believed that coercion would come and very
severe coercion, too. Coercion that would
not stop at criminals, but attack other peo-
ple also.

In conclusion he said the Irish will never
submit to a government not their own.
(Cheers.) The question of government will
always be fixed in the hearts of the Irish
people. (Prolonged cheers.)

Right lion. David Plunket, first com-
missioner of public works, decided that
judicial rents were too high. He said these
were fixed on one basis of falling prices.
The tendency of the past eighteen montiis
had been in the direction of a decrease in
the number of evictions. The policy of
the government was to extend the act of
1831, and its success largely depends upon
the restoration of social order. He con-
cluded by saying that the responsibility
taken upon himself by Parnell tonight wjis
an awful and terrible one. (Conservative
cheers.)

Mr. Gladstone, upon rising, was loudly
cheered. He began by accusing parliament
of having pursued an unusual course in
going so far outside of the speech from the
throne. He did not remember an occasion
in fifty years when the government thought
it politic to use the address as an opportu-
nity for explaining its policy beyond
the compass of the speech. He
thought the government should have
reserved the main lines of their measures
until the measures themselves could be pre-
sented; but he was unwilling to complain
of the action of the government. He inti-
mated he would take no part in the meas-
ures of Parnell's argument, but discouraged
any attempt to force a definite, premature
expression of opinion ef the policy which
the government foreshadowed tor their
future guidance. lie believed the govern-
ment's policy was not a sober one, but was
eminently complex and difficult on the rent
question.

At this point Lord Randolph Churchill
rose to a point of order, urging that there
was only Mr. Parnell's amendment under
discussion.

Speaker Peel censured and reminded Mr.
Gladstone that he could review the govern-
ment's policy generally after the specific
amendment 'had been disposed of.

Mr. Gladstone appealed for indulgence
and asked the house not to insist upon a
strict enforcement of the rule.

Lord Randolph Churchill said he was
willing to grant every indulgence, but he
did not wish the debate to be unduly pro-
longed:

Mr. Gladstone, resuming his speech, de-

scribed the policy of the government as an
absolute inversion of the policy of the late
government. Instead of- - giving Ireland

the present government
proposed that England should govern lie-lan- d

to a stealer extent Own it did at the
present time. The late government had
proposed that the rents and revenues of
Ireland be taken as security tor land pur-
chased by loans, lie hoped the Tories who
condemned that security would be equally
as quick to condemn the security now of-

fered. Was the tenant, he asked, to be
treated on a basis of the real rentable value
of the property, and the landlord upon a
basis ot judicial rent? And was the state
to make up the deficiency?

Mr. Gladstone maintained that there was
no power within parliament even to carry
into effect any such proposition. (Cheers.)
He had been taunted with having become
the leader of the Irish Nationalists, as if
that vas a ehaige against him; but he was
delighted at having any share or part what-
ever, becoming a leader or a follower, he
did not care which, in any movement tend-
ing to make smooth the path of the people
ot Ireland, and encourage them to hope
for a revision of their just rights. (Cheers.)

He feared the policy now announced
wonld increase the difficulties which the
late government had striven to diminish,
because that policy meant the adjournment
of Ireland's hopes; becouso it oifered Ire-

land vv hat she did not want, and postponed
as long as possible a consummation which
alone would give rest and repose to Ireland.
(Cheer,.)

Is is understood that Mr. Parnell will
not press his amendment to a division, and
Mr. Sexton's amendment relating to Bel-

fast, it is thought, will be reached by
Thursday.

The Unionists have issued a whip against
Mr. Parnell's amendment to the address.
Mr. Chambers will move for an adjourn-
ment on deb xte on the address to tomor-
row.

Mr. Gladstone will start for Munich to-

morrow on a three weeks vacation. He
has arranged to return if necessary on a
moment's notice.

Mr. Gladstone denied Lord Hartingtons
assertion that the late government's scheme
would throw the burden of difference be-

tween the rental value of property and the
judicial rent on the states. He argued that
a royal commission would create an im
pression that Irishmen would be liable to
eviction, even if at the same
time their rents were unjust.
He censured it as unjust that Ireland
should be bowed by the same limitation- of
local government as are applied in England
and Scotland. He would lx? a clever man
who could prevent an extension of popular
institutions from being used as a lever to
obtain still further changes. As regarding
his being a laader of Parnell. He said they
were both endeavoring earnestly to answer
for the suite of Ireland as long as a system
is continued whereby the law is administer-
ed in England with an English spirit, but
in Ireland with an Irish spirit

Lord Randolph Churchill said lie hoped
the debate would end on Thursday.

Mr. Sexton said he feared it wonld be
impossible to close the debate on that date.

The Daily Telegraph says, it is stated
that a sanguinary encounter has taken
place among the troops at .lossy, Romania,
resulting in killing and wounding many on
both sides.

Ireland.
Belfast. Aug. 24. Major Eger ha

gone to Dublin to confer with the Irish ex-

ecutive in regard to recent Belfast riot.
The city is quiet today. Four more per
sons injured during the late riots were last
night removed to the hospital.

DuuLUf, Aug. 24. Lord Mayor Sulli-
van presided today over the fortnightly
meeting of the national league held here.
In. his address he declared that Ireland was
Erepared to accept Mr. Gladstone's

rule as a settiement
of the controversy with England.
Of course Irishmen would not refuse to re-
ceive whatever good things the Tories might
offer short of Mr. Gladstone's proposed
benefaction, but the Tories might as well I

mow now a ibmt laa we pcopia ot uw-- i

land would never be contented until they
had a parliament of their own.

In conclusion, Mr. Sullivan addressed
himself to the Sir Red verse bill under which
he was appointed commander, and at once
proceeded to give his attention to the Kerry
landlords, who, said Mr. Sullivan, are
driving their tenants to desperation by the
British movement in ihe heart of Kerry
county, used for military purposes, which
is the scene of unusual actirity at present.
The place is being put in readiness to re-
ceive five additional regiments of infantry
and four of cavalry'. These fresh troops
are to be used in assisting the work of evic-
tion during the coming winter. The author-
ities expect the default in rents among the
Irish peasantry will be unusually great, and
the present force in Ireland must be much
strengthened as they prove inadequate to
the work of protectinir the interests of Land-
lords.

At the meeting of the national league it
was announced the receipts for the past
fortnight amounted to 199 pounds, and
grants of 1S8 pounds had been made to
evicted tenants. Mr. Sullivan said the pas-
sage of Sir Redverse's bills might produce
an apparent peace, but such peace would
be unreal and unlasting.

Mr. Harrington saicfit was the duty of
the league to explain to the suffering
tenantry the true facts of the case to warn
them of the troubles they must face during
the coming winter, the league and its
branches must sustain the tenants, and
must see the land from which tenants are
cast out be made a curse instead of a bless-
ing to new tenants, and tenants themselves
must not negotiate with landlords for the
purchase of holdings until all evicted per-
sons shall have been reinstated.

Dr. Kenney, M. P., said that tenants
must combine and not allow anybody in
their midst who had the baseness and folly
to take land from which a tenant had been
evicted for non payment of admitted im-
possible judicial rents.

Bulgaria.
Buciiauist, Aug. . Prince Alexan-

der has been landed at Reni a prisoner.
Telegrams speak of serious troubles in the
interior of Bulgaria, but the details are not
given. The garrison at Phillipopolis,
eastern Rouraelia, has taken up arms
against the provincial government. A reg-
iment of infantry with a band playing,
marched to the foreign consulate to give
notice of their adherence to Alexander.
The officer commanding declared the whole
Bulgarian army was opposed to the depos-
ing of Alexander and was prepared to fight
mid die for him.

The inhabitants fraternize with troops.
Large numbers of rural inhabitants are
Hocking to Phillopopolis. The provincial
population is fraternizeing in favor of Alex-
ander.

It is reported that Russian troops are
moving towards Rem. It is believed the
Bulgarian revolutionists no longer have
possession of the telegraph lines.

Turkey.
Cons r.vNTixoi'i-E- , Aug. 24. A second

provisional government has been set up in
Bulgaria with headquarters at Tiernova,
formerly military headquarters of the
country, under military control of M.
Karaveloff and in favor of Prince Alex-
ander. M. Stambuloff has been made
president of the Tiemoval government.

The portc has sent a letter to the powers
asking their intention regarding the Bul-
garian troops in Eastern Roumelia who arc
opposed to the change. Demonstiation in
favor of Alevander was made before the
Russian agent's house at Phillipopolis yes-
terday.

Fiance.
Pakis, Aug. 21. Reports are current

that Servia has begun to place her army on
a firm footing.

The Journal Dcs Debates announces
that Prince Bismarck and M. De Givers,
Russian foreign ministers, have .arranged to
have an intcn iew.

Burinab.
Mvmai,ay, An?. 24 Embankments

on the Irrawaddv broke and the town was
flooded rendering fifty thousand people
homeless. The damaue done by the Hood
already amounts to s.jO.OOO. Many dead
bodies" are being constantly washed ashore.

Capital Budget.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 21. The re-

port of Cutting's release is officially con-
firmed. The fact that he is released will
in no wise interfere with the mission of
General Sedgwick, who will furnish the
state department with all the information
to be Used in urging a change in Mexican
laws.

Collector Stone, of Chicago, and Mr.
Bates, of the internal revenue bureau, who
are charged with the duty of preparing
regulations necessary to carry into effect
the oleomargarine bill, finished their task
today. The proposed regulations are full
and complete and are favorably considered
iy Commissioner Miller. They will be
ready for publication m a few days.

For the twelve months ending July SI,
lfc8C, the reports of merchandise amounted
in value to ?G3(v3-w,499- , and the imports
to Gllt&o2,273, an excess of exports ov.r
imports of .$41,?U'J,226.

Immigrants who arrived at the six princi-
pal ports of the U. S. dnring July num
bered 31,8-16- an increase of 8,S60 over last
year. During the mven months ending
July 3M, there arrived 221,313, or 6.61U
more than in IS&'j

The trea-iiir- department is informed that
special aircnt A. 31. Barnev died at the
Grand Union hotel this morninc:. 3Ir
Barnev was a eallant soldiei during the
war and ro-- e to the rank of brevet brigadier
general He wa m the service of the
treasury department for over twenty years.

Too Slick for The White Skim.
Tombstone, Ariz., Aug. 21. The prei

dent of Sonora arrived in town fast evening
and Lrings further particulars of the In
dian situation down there. He was at
Cuchute ranch when Gironimo and twenty-thre- e

bucks came in. Six bucks came for
wr.rd with a white tlag to five Mexicans at
once and stated their desire to make peao
with the Mexicans and raid into Arizona
and Xew Mexico. A couple of days after
Captain ilacDonald and two companies of
United States troops arrived from Rucker
by forced marches with the view of sur-

prising the Indians. They, however, had
become aware of their movement, and
slipped away several hours before the
arrival of the troopo, in two bands, one of
ten coming north and the remaining thir

n going east. This shows how extreme-
ly ditilcult it is to surprise the Apache
who are a? alert a? weaves. Part of Cap
tain Lawton's command came in wnile the
informant was at the ranch. Some men
were wounded. Lawton. who is uninjured,
was expected daily. General Foratthe who
went down from lluchuclm is on hLs wav
back.

A Little Brace.
KJL5SAS Citt. Mo., Aug. 24. The board

of trade officials have instructed its attor-
ney to bring suit tomorrow againsi the
southwestern freight pool in an endeavor to
break the pool.

An Erie, Kan., special says Judge Still-we- ll

beard a motion today for a new trial
im tke Willis murder trial, but refused to
grass Usa prtitioa.

?I
Anarchists at Many Points

Voice Their Feelings
at the

Fate Which Has Overtaken
Their Brethren in Chi-

cago, and

Threaten to Perform Somo Act that
wiU Startle the World Unless

their Pals arc Liberated.

Additional Details of the ltavajrejj of
the Great Gulf Storm on the

Texas Coast.

Distressing Destitution and Appeals
for Aid Political Points-Capi- tal

Undjjet SportiDg Topics.

Weather Report.
WAsraGTOX, August 2,", 1 p. m. Indi-

cations for Illinois and Missouri: Fair
weather: easterly winds, becomim; south-

erly; slightly warmer
For Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska: Fair

weather; southerly winds; slightly warmer.

ATTAKCIIISTS MOVING.

Bold Utterances and Actions of Con-
spirators Throughout tho

Couutry.

Ci.kvklani), Ohio, Aug, 2-- A meeting
of the Cleveland grou p of anarchists was
held last night to take action on the convic
tion of the Chicago nuarchNt. About one
hundred anarchists were present and several
speeches were delivered.

Christ Saam. leader of the group, said:
The reigning class and not the anarchists
had decfared war and war they should have
to the knife. The struggle would continue,
he said, until the great anarchist revolution
swept away all law and dictation. Then all
men would lw equal. The speaker admit
ted tliat the constitution guarantees equal
rights to all men, but said as now regarded
it was not worth the paper on which it was
written. Memories of the old patriot- who
founded the government had been outraged
by the Chicago verdict, and the shameful
manner in which the law had
been perverted, could then but know if it
was sufficient to cause them to turn in their
graves. Saum was firmly of opinion that
the condemned men would not suffer death
on the gallows. He said should that prove
the case it would not retard the anarchists
movement.

John OTIara, another speaker, said what
had occurred in Chicago w;is liable to take
place in Cleveland and other cities at any
lime, and ho wished to have the working
class express their sentiments in the be
ginning.

W. V. Hitter was the next speaker. He
srid when the great anarchist revolution
came there would be a change in the situa-
tion. Soldiers would find work in store
for them, and of a sterner nature than a
trip of pleasure. -

A committee of nine was appointed to
visit 3rnyor Gardner, and demand of him
the right to use the public square for a
mass meeting of working people to protect
against the conviction of the Chicago con
spirators.

In'manavoms. lnd , Auij. 21 A few-day-s

before tho Haymarket riot, a
man dres.-e- d in dark clothes a saloon
in this city and after some conversation
about the Labor situation, said to the pro
prittor, pointing to a valw he carried,
theie's something in there for capitalists,
watch for the papers and you'll tee 'ome
thing from Chicago in a few daj y The
anarchists will attempt to u'-- e thw in behalf
of their convicted Chi asro brethren

.None of the convicted men answers
the description of the JndianapolN boa-te-n

More Substantial Sym.
Dktuoit, Mich.. Auc. . The follow-

ing was sent from here today
Hartincton, O'Connel ittnx't, Dublin, Ireland

On mailing Mahoncy a draft for 3,000
pound- the American leage reads with in-

dignation of G. Weeder and other hearties
evictions and will do its utmost to keep
our kindred in their homes while waiting
for an Irish parliament Charles O'Reily,
the reverend treasurer, wishes it distinctly
understood that the transmission is from
the suplus of the league fund subscribed at
the convention and in no wis- - connected
with the parliamentary fund, but to be used
in cases of emergency for the protectUm of
evicted tenanU. No funds will be held on
deposit so long as a pressing necessity calLi
for them in Ireland.

U'h, Chestnut.
Chicgo, Aug. 24 Out of the twenty-fiv- e

members of the National Buttcrine
and Oleomargarine association fifteen were
m attendance at a called meeting of the or-
ganization held here today. The bill tax-

ing oleomargarine and butterine recently
parsed by congress was considered and de-

clared outrageous. It was decider! to test
the validity of the law should it h at-

tempted to enforce it.

Mr. Blaine of Maine
Lkk Skijago, Aug. 2J. James G.

Blaine arrived here from Bar Harbor this
morning. The campaign wa opened yes-
terday and and this I Mr. Hlaine'.s opening
sjietch. He lx expected U thoroughly
stump the stat und will speak twice more
this week There wa a large audience to
;rcot the distsngnl-he- d statesmaa

JJovcotters IJoycottpd.
Mir.wu.KEK, Aug y, The Iwt

Brewing Co . as the representative of all
boycotted breweries, has notihV! the
Knight? of Labor Unit unles the boyrsott is
withdrawn even' knight ia their employ
will Lc This affects COO men.
The bovcoti w na the refusal of the brew-cr- s

to discharge men who did not belong to
the Knights of Labor.

Cosmopolitan Impulses.
Chicago, Aug 2--. The number of

people who called to && the imprisoned
anarchists could not Iiave 1sen les? than
one hundred Jailer Folz, in speaking of
the matter, aid he thought the average
number of daily visitors was little abort of
one hundred, frilly one-ha- of whom are
ladies; about h are
who seemed to regard the condezrsed mrn
as one of the eights of ths city

'evr Pasienxer Pool.
Chicago, Aug 2-- Ths genera! mana

gers of roads in the Southwestern Pauen-- 1

per association held a meeting iktc today
for the purpoe of discuving a proposed
scheme to onranize a gros money passen-
ger pool. After an interchange of opinion
it was resolved that all competitive paen-ge- r

business, both through and local,, should
be pooled. A committee of four was tbea
appointed to formulate a plan of orgaaixa-o- a

ud nport kmanvv.

TILE GULF STORM.

Casualties to Snipping Destitution
Wrought Appeal for Aid.

Gai.tx3TO!T, Tex., Aug. 24. Thorcceat
storm proved very destructive lo smalt Tea-

sels off the Texas coat. The sloop Katie
J went to pieces off Pelican island: the
crew were saved.

Lying near her, bottom up, is the stoop
Eliza; her crew of two men arc supposed
to be drowned.

An unknown vessel is reported bottoBt
up at Red Fish bar.

The sehooner Levonia Perkins w now
lying bottom up in the bay at Pelican is-
land, two of her crew were lost.

The schooner Lottie Mays is reported
wrecked near Indianola; all hands are sup-
posed to be lost.

The schooner Lake Austin is near her,
but the crew of the latter were saved.

All small craft in the bay from shore
towards the point arc reported laU

The schooner Wherry w cnt to pieces and
her captain and cook were drowned.

The roughly estimated damago done to
shipping in this vicinitv will approximate
?l(K.0O0.

The village of Quintana at the mouth of
the Urates river was entirely swepet away,
and the schooner Rosalie and Nettie were
driven :ishon No lives were lost.

A special to the News from Victoria,
says: Indianola is a complete wreck, not
more than three or four houses having es-

caped destruction. Dr. Fisher, quarantine
officer, with his wife. M. Mahone, Capt.
Stcinbrook and n negro woman named
Martha Kills, had a narrow escape from
drowning. The quarantine station was
washed away early Friday morning morn-
ing and they were forci"l to take refuge in
large grove of Spanish cedars, to which
they clung for nine hours.

IS early every house on the upper end of
the island was swept away. BeaUi Mead,
a negro woman, and two children were
drowned. Nearly all the sheep and cattle
on the island were drowned, and the re-
mainder will probably perish for want of
food

There is no provision on the Kland ex
ccpt meat; none of the survivors saved any-
thing besides what they had on, and much
suffering will ensue unless aid is at once
extended.

The city council appropriated $15,006
for the benefit of the storm sufTeajr. aud
citizens have subscribed $5,000 for the
same purpose. This will adord only tern
porary relief, as over 1H) families were ren-
dered helpless and destitute by the atorm.

A special to the News frbm Hrenham
says the rear roach on the north bound pas-
senger train on the Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fe railroad jumped the track at a
point two miles abovu Lyons yesterday,
and went down a ten foot embankment. It
is reported that Mn !oekctt was killed
and nlnrnt fifteen others more or leas Injur-
ed

Hhot-Gu- n Pastime.
Mo.vtoosiehy, Aug 21 Harris (1 tinier,

a well known citi.eu, entered jkiHcc head-quarte-

at 10 o'r lock this morning with a
double barrelled shot gun to kill Captain
Martin, night chief. Ho Ihed mid killed
officer Montgomery. Martin was not in
the room A deicratu struggle followed
between Gunter and two olllccrs who dis-

armed and winced hint in a cell. Gunter
was on a spree and had earlier in thciifgkt
been arrested by Martin. Friends went oa
his bail and got him out. Ho went homo,
but came back in his night clothes, with
the above result.

New York Stn-e- t Cur Strike.
Ni:w Yoiik, Aug 21. Supt. Newell, of

the I'roadvvav and Seventh avenue surface
roads today paid off the 1,1 00 employe and
adverti-H-- for men to take their places.
The Belt IJri" empl yes q lit work
this me ruing Fifteen non-unio- men
who were secured to tnke the places
of the I 'road w ay .strikers were asMUiltcd
and driven uway At 2 150 p in. rwr-r- thing
was quid.

The Uroadway and licit ,uv will tart
cars at ? o'clock tomorrow under guards of
mounted police. Trouble is expected when
thii is dom The emnloves of Fortsceod
and Boulevard have derided lo defer Htrik-iu- g,

until an effort has U''ti made to udjtjft
tho dillictilti&s with the crmiptny

Old CJreeii-IJy-

SrKKi.i.NO, III., Aug 2 Wood,
son of very resjxictnblr parvntf rtsidiMr
here, shot and instantly killed his wife ami
committed ittileitle today Jealousy wan
the caiifc

Illce W'aiitrt Jloadi.
Lyo.vh, Kan., Aug. 2? Rice county-vote-

bonds today by about ."JOO m tjorlty'
to both thr Ft. Smith aud l 1'nritt '

railways r1

The JtaccH.
SAnvrociA. Aug. 21. Weather tolap j

fine, attendance good, track fair 3
Firot rac I'ur-s- for non itarter, orw '

and one eighth milts O'FalJon won br
half a length, Riggfndte 2d. Jvlitor 3d
time 117 1 2.

Second race Purse, three quarter mile;
Drake won, Valiant 2d. time 1 l

Third race For tbree-ycsirol- two
miles. LIk won. Lindon 2d, Silver Cloud
3d. time : 8 1 2

Fourth race One and one-hal- f mite
Arcntlne won. Jim Guest 2d, LitUoDanSd,
time 2 JJO.

Fifth race Steeple rhuse, one nd one
half miles- - Oneida Chief won. Mystic 2d,
Disturbance 3d, tune 2'J 2

Monmouth I'auk. Aug 2--J Winners
Attornev, Duke f Mont AlrVw, Onilim.
Peek-kfl- l, Ruport, Valet Rial Parlanee

JJado Ball.
Emporia. Awe. w Eciiria Martxtn

having badly Mcnti tuc promtonnl tani
th tat wvl wm th nl&i

championship, defatl Xm ttt Jo fcajro
clnb la n ckly coaWi gama
fc'eor! ; to . to favyr of Emporia.

Cincinnati ScIxajU 4, On'-irma- 0
Kansas City City 7t ;?
York 1. 1juimriIi 1'ituburs 7, Is;ij-vilJ- e

a Chic&'4f St Lm , Wa.ttt
mlou "5. .New York ilrtrojiolitao 3,
Brooklyn a, ivwi inning. ttyJaMpljitt
Athkitie 3, Baltimore U. Ixrtrmt I'fcfa-ddph- ia

!0, Detroit 2. Denver Exhibit!.
gAUM Denver H), la.lvilUt 4.

Political Points.
CoLTJfKUH, O, Ao 'it A majority of

tie iia'XUH to th ilnlf) ooovenMoa whidb
ravea Uixanrrv havo arr1tl ami tfc

nrt that tho KiversUoti rJJl tv a
quiet oae and that Qvn. J H. lifAftafxi will
bt nominal! tor of tato witboot
oppoMUon,

lJa. K S. JOTn ia ha tHjorary chair-
man o the convention.

Cvt.vexji.sv, Auz. IM. The IhsxtcervU of
the Twratv-won- d VtwzxjlrcJtlA dirirk
nominaf-- V. L. Jteott for cwrrerf uAxy.

Via iloutts. Ia., Aa 21 The Bpabtt-ca-n

congr-ioca- l eriorcotwra tar t Hsvc-Unnt- ti

tlVAzia vsUty ocainAtel K. U.
Conger

:.'rw Yoke, Aas- - 24. Tb fouowia? tr
foatjoc for co;prs were today

Firt Main district Daakl A. Mc
Ihor.

Twelfth PauntylTasia dirtrict J a.
gcraatan, VjsaAikma.

TwsUifcJfjKliaaadaftrlcV-- J. O t
St. Paui, Am. Hi. A W- -. -

ndil to tk Pioawr Pt-- . J
TkeauM Wikoa aoesla:-- - , J
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